Background {#Sec1}
==========

Pakistan is among the top 15 countries for burden of tobacco related morbidities and mortality \[[@CR1]\]. There are almost 24 million tobacco users in the country, the majority being smokers \[[@CR2]\]. Currently very few smokers (24.7%) make quit attempts in Pakistan as compared with other countries where 40%-50% of users try to quit every year \[[@CR2]--[@CR5]\]. The success rate of quitting is also low in the country, only 2.6% succeed \[[@CR6]\]. International literature points out higher rates of successful quitting compared with Pakistan. In Brazil, only 42.1% of smokers experience a relapse after a quit attempt \[[@CR3]\]. Findings from Italy showed a quit attempt rate of 40% among smokers with success rate of 8% at the first attempt \[[@CR4]\]. In the United States, nearly 50% of smokers make at least one quit attempt in their life, the success rate is 3-5% for unaided attempts each year \[[@CR5], [@CR7]\]. A difference between the numbers of people willing to quit and those succeeding indicates a gap in the means available to achieve successful quitting \[[@CR8]\].

Numerous epidemiological and qualitative studies have tried to understand this gap and identified factors responsible for successful or unsuccessful quitting. Successful quitting is dependent on higher socioeconomic status, older age, health status, quitting history, quit intentions, high taxation, awareness and use of assistance \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. Pakistani data shows that the majority of smokers are unable to attribute reasons for unsuccessful quitting, while others relate it to addiction, stress and peer pressure \[[@CR6], [@CR11], [@CR12]\]. Abdullah and Husten have also highlighted several obstacles that could obstruct smoking cessation in low and middle-income countries like Pakistan including; poor healthcare systems, low awareness about health hazards of smoking among public, no smoking cessation policies and tobacco industry marketing strategies \[[@CR13]\].

Use of qualitative studies is of paramount importance in understanding the complex process of quitting and for designing targeted interventions. Various qualitative studies and behaviour models (like the health belief model, theory of reasoned action, social cognitive theory and stages of change model) have been used to get a deeper understanding of smoking cessation processes and design smoking cessation services \[[@CR14]--[@CR19]\]. However, almost all of these studies are based on data from high income countries. Smokers in these countries live in a different cultural context and social environment where knowledge about smoking hazards is relatively high, effective national level policies exist to promote cessation, healthcare systems are supportive, and specialized cessation clinics and services are available. In contrast low and middle income countries like Pakistan have different cultural context, with health systems lacking specialized support for cessation and a dearth of context specific explanations on failed quit attempts \[[@CR13]\]. A deeper understanding of the smoking cessation process is needed in these countries to guide targeted interventions. Phenomenological studies can best capture the lived experience of smokers and ex-smokers and elucidate the whole process of quitting from smokers' perspectives \[[@CR14]\]. This would not only highlight both barriers and facilitators of quitting, but also the need for specific support during different phases of quit journey. We carried out this study to capture the experiences of young smokers while quitting smoking in a low and middle income country, Pakistan, with the aim of elucidating the whole quitting journey. Such studies are relevant to policies in the Pakistani context where smoking cessation programs are in their infancy.

Method {#Sec2}
======

A phenomenological approach was used to explore the experiences of adult male smokers in quitting smoking in Pakistan. Phenomenology involves capturing the lived experiences of individuals who have experienced the phenomenon of interest, in this case quitting smoking. We used Streubert's \[[@CR20]\] procedural steps for carrying out phenomenology (attached as Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

The study was conducted in Rawalpindi and Islamabad from April 2016 to July 2016. We recruited only males in the study considering the gender specific social context of smoking in Pakistan and other South Asian countries where smoking among men is common while less common and stigmatized among women \[[@CR2], [@CR21]--[@CR23]\]. Other inclusion criteria for study participants were age up to 40 years and persons who were or had been smokers and had made at least one quit attempt. The age limit was applied considering the maximum health benefits gained by quitting before age 40 (evading more than 90% of the health risk), while quitting at age 50 would only result in evasion of 50% of the health risks \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\].

Study participants were recruited using a mix of purposive, snow ball and theoretical sampling techniques to fully elucidate the phenomenon. The starting point for selection of participants were the universities of Rawalpindi and Islamabad where young male smokers who had tried quitting at least once were invited to participate in the study using notice boards, social media and mobile phone based text messages. A total of five individuals showed interest within ten days of the invitation. However, two refused to participate in the study after knowing details about interview method and recording. One of the three selected participants suggested two more smokers meeting the inclusion criteria. The next four participants were selected using theoretical sampling technique based on emerging findings to complete the description of phenomenon i.e., smoking cessation. This made a mix of five current smokers, four intermittent smokers and two successful quitters. Intermittent smokers were defined as those who were not daily or regular smokers \[[@CR26]--[@CR28]\] while successful quitters were those who had been abstinent from cigarettes for one year or longer \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\]. This mix was required to fully elucidate the lived experiences of quitting smoking among young adults and identify what ultimately leads to successful quitting.

We interviewed a total of 11 men for this study, phenomenology usually requires a sample of 1-10 for full description of phenomenon \[[@CR31]\]. Interview date, time and venue were based on mutual agreement of the participants and researcher. An in-depth interview guide was used to collect information from study participants as per Kvale's recommendations \[[@CR32]\]. Interviews were taken in participants' native language, Urdu, to enable them to feel comfortable to talk and express themselves fully. Each interview was audio recorded by mobile (mp3). Interview duration ranged from 30 to 71 min.

We also used other data collection methods like a log book, field notes and a peer debriefing journal. An interview log was maintained to record socio-demographic details of participants and notes during interviews. Field notes were also taken to record the expression, emotions and body language of the participant. These were used at analysis step to guide the interpretations of audio recordings. The peer debriefing journal was maintained to record debriefing sessions with peers after each interview and also during analysis stage. The notes in the journal helped in expansion of interview guide for later interviews, guided the whole analysis process and model development. One focus group discussion was conducted after the main data analysis, to validate the model and record second hand information regarding experiences of young smokers in quitting smoking. This is called shadowed data technique \[[@CR33]\]. Seven participants including health professionals, PhD scholars and students were recruited for focus group discussion. These participants were not smokers but had smokers in their families, social circle and were health professionals.

Data analysis was done side by side with data collection. All interviews were transcribed using online time stretcher software. The transcribed interviews were read many times before starting the analysis. Seven steps as per Streubert \[[@CR20]\] method of phenomenology were followed during data analysis. Intuiting was the first step in data analysis which involved development of initial perceptions about the phenomenon (experience of quitting) by immersing in the descriptions of the experience \[[@CR20]\]. Intuiting was begun after first interview. Participants' description of their experience was listened to attentively, their body language was observed intently and vocal intonations were carefully noted. Audio recorded interviews were listened to and transcripts were read several times to ensure quality of intuiting. After intuiting, the next step was phenomenological analysis, formulation of codes and common themes to reach more abstract essences \[[@CR20]\]. OpenCode 4.02 software was used for coding. All codes, themes and essences were assigned manually. An example of a journey from transcript to essences is given in the Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"} attached. Peer debriefing and imaginative variation was used in the later stages of analysis to identify relationships between and patterns across essences. During the iterative process of intuiting, analyzing, and apprehending essential relationships, participants were contacted for their feedback on formalized description of phenomenon to develop an accurate and thorough understanding of the phenomenon. These follow up interviews provided opportunities to identify whether codes, essences, or relationships across essences required modification. A summary of the formalized description of phenomenon was shared with interested participants for feedback. Five of these participants provided feedback and agreed that the findings were close to the discussions during interviews.

Ethical approval for research was taken from Institutional Review Board (IRB) of Al Shifa Trust Eye Hospital and written informed consent was obtained from all participants. Confidentiality and anonymity was assured to each participant.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

A total of eleven individuals participated in the study. All participants were male with mean age 26.9 (SD = 4.51) years ranging from 22 to 40 years. All participants were unmarried except one current smoker and one successful quitter. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} lists the socio-demographic information of participants. Five participants were current smokers, four were intermittent smokers and two were successful quitters. One of the successful quitters had quit smoking 15 years previously and the second one had quit 2 years previously. Intermittent smokers reported smoking one or two cigarettes per week on average and occasionally exceeding this limit while current smokers reported 1-20 cigarettes per day. Smoking duration ranged between 2 and 11 years; the average time since smokers started smoking was 6.72 years. Most participants had initiated cigarette smoking during adolescence (mean age was 17 years) or during their college time.Table 1Demographic and Smoking Characteristics of ParticipantsSr. No.Age (years)OccupationSocio-economic statusSmoking statusAge (smoking initiation)Smoking durationQuitting durationNo. of cigarettes used122-25StudentLower middle classCurrent Smoker16 years6 yearsN/A1-20/day226-30StudentLower middle classCurrent smoker17 years9 yearsN/A1-10/day326-30UnemployedLower middle classIntermittent smoker21 years7 yearsN/AOn average 1-2 per week, but occasionally smoke more than that422-25StudentUpper middle classCurrent smoker17 years8 yearsN/A1-20/day522-25EmployedUpper middle classCurrent smoker20 years2 yearsN/A1-10/day631-35EmployedUpper middle classCurrent smoker22 years13 yearsN/A15/day722-25StudentUpper middle classIntermittent smoker18 years4 yearsN/AOn average 1-2 per week, but occasionally smoke more than that826-30EmployedLower middle classSuccessful quitter17 years12 years2 yearsN/A931-35EmployedLower middle classSuccessful quitter13 years7 years15 yearsN/A1022-25StudentUpper middle classIntermittent smoker17 years8 yearsN/AOn average 1-2 per week, but occasionally smoke more than that1126-30StudentLower middle classIntermittent smoker17 years9 yearsN/AOn average 1-2 per week, but occasionally smoke more than that

All the study participants had made at least one quit attempt while some had made several attempts. Most of the participants used cardamom and tea as alternatives to cigarettes during quit attempts. Two participants switched to snuff to lessen the craving for cigarettes. One of the participants used nicotine gum as a smoking cessation aid, he had heard about it from a commercial but he reported that it was not helpful. He had also consulted a doctor for cessation support who had suggested that he try a healthy diet as an aid to cessation but which he also found to be unhelpful. None of the participants had any idea about smoking cessation centers in Pakistan. None of the participants reported any diagnosed disease associated with smoking.

Experience of quitting smoking {#Sec4}
------------------------------

After rigorous analysis of all data, lived experience of smokers were condensed into a model comprising of two sections (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The first section consists of different stages through which a smoker passes during the journey toward quitting. The second section encompasses a list of factors that are consistent throughout the smoking journey. These factors act as facilitators during smoking initiation and become barriers to quitting smoking.Fig. 1Experiences of quitting smoking among 'young' male smokers

### Section a: Smoking phase and quitting phase {#Sec5}

A smoker passes through several stages during his journey to becoming an ex-smoker. For young smokers, experiences of quitting smoking are deeply embedded in the experiences of starting smoking and living a smoker's life. They compare their feelings and experiences of quitting with the feelings and experiences at the time when they had started smoking and were living a smoker's life.

The whole experience of the smoking journey can be summarized in two phases; the smoking phase and the quitting phase, each comprising of different stages. The movement from one stage to the next stage depends on presence of pull factors and absence of entrapping factors.

Smoking phase {#Sec6}
-------------

The smoking phase starts when a non-smoker gets exposed to multiple stimuli that motivate them to smoke. They cannot resist the urge and start smoking. After the first puff, young smokers learn proper smoking techniques and start to enjoy it. It then becomes a major part of their life. The factors listed in part B of the model (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) act as facilitators in uptake of a smoking habit. The smoking phase can be described as consisting of three major experiences or stages: first exposure to stimuli that promote smoking, the journey from first puff to enjoyment of smoking and then finally smoking as part of their lives.

Exposure to stimuli that promote smoking {#Sec7}
----------------------------------------

Becoming a smoker was expressed by participants as entering the world of fantasy. The non-smoker entered this world for pleasure and well-being and this entry was based on exposure to a mix of stimuli including curiosity, peer pressure, trend and feeling a need to start smoking (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Curiosity was found to be a major reason that motivated individuals to start smoking. Living, working or socializing with smokers had made the non-smoker curious about smoking. As participants expressed;""*Whenever I used to see a person smoking, I used to get curious... I wanted to know what is smoking and how it feels to smoke...., the way they inhale smoke and then the way they blow it out*\..." (Participant A)"Participants also pointed out peer pressure as a stimulus which promoted smoking. Non-smokers felt they needed to start smoking to be friends with smokers and to socialize with them.""*My friends were smokers, they were my community and I used to feel left out as a non-smoker when they were smoking. Then, I started smoking with my friends*".... (Participant C)"Participants declared cigarette smoking as fashionable, stylish and trendy which also acted as a stimulus for them to start smoking.""*Cigarette ads on TV were fascination for me, smoking was depicted as an amazing thing in commercials, as smokers were shown climbing on mountains.... it was something very cool to me*"... (Participant E)"Curiosity, peer pressure and smoking as a trend had instilled the need to smoke cigarettes as revealed by participants. Participants divulged that they had started smoking by their own will.""...*it was like... as if I felt an urge from inside to smoke cigarettes...you know the feeling when someone is hungry and has food in front of him, he feels a strong urge to eat that food... so the way smoker was smoking and enjoying captivated me to try one*" ... (Participant Q1)"

Journey from first puff to enjoying smoking {#Sec8}
-------------------------------------------

Participants revealed that when they entered the world of smoking, at first, they did not know how to smoke. They started puffing and then were facilitated by their smoker friends about the actual technique of smoking. Their friends had fully guided them towards the right smoking technique. After the first successful smoking attempt, they celebrated their achievement and they remember it as a great memory which had given them pleasure and improved their well-being (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Comparative journey of initiation and quitting smoking

Participants were taught that inhaling the smoke of a cigarette is real smoking.""*My friend told me how to actually inhale cigarettes smoke.... He told me that what I was doing was not real smoking, it\'s puffing...he explained to me.... soon after taking the cigarette in the mouth make a sound \"sseee\" with your tongue only in this way you can actually inhale smoke\'... get the real effect of cigarette*"..... (Participant C)"After learning the actual technique of smoking, participants really enjoyed it and celebrated their achievement.""*When I smoked in the right way... I looked at my friend proudly... in a way...to show that... now I know how to smoke and how it feels. It was amazing*" (Participant A)"Among good memories, the most unforgettable memory for some participants was the feeling they got when smoking that first cigarette. Participants expressed that in pursuing that first feeling they actually became a regular smoker.""*First feel.... My senses were gone, I felt as if I had no control over me. It really fascinated me. It had brought me out of tension. So, in pursuing that first feel I started smoking daily*".... (Participant C)"Participants reported that smoking cigarettes had always given them enjoyment and relieved everyday stress from their lives.""*Cigarette is a felicity, bliss and happiness. I mean it is an enjoyment for me*"..... (Participant F)"

Smoking as a part of life {#Sec9}
-------------------------

The participants reported that smoking was started as fun but gradually it became a necessity, a daily habit and an important part of their life.""*I had started it (smoking cigarettes) as fun, then it became my habit...now it is difficult for me to quit*"... (Participant J)"The participants also pointed out that their smoking habits are paired with their everyday activities.""*After eating the meal, I feel a strong urge to smoke, just do nothing but to smoke and if I do not smoke, I get a headache, a feeling as if something is missing and I have lost something. I feel like my meal is incomplete without cigarette*" .... (Participant A)"Participants expressed that they were so addicted to smoking that it became an important routine task of their life.""*For me, cigarette smoking is a routine and a habit*"...... (Participant D)"Smokers did not view cigarettes as tobacco ie: a substance, they expressed that cigarettes could be companions.""*Cigarette for me is a way to spend time, whenever I have nothing to do, I smoke cigarettes.... cigarette is my companion of loneliness*"... (Participant C)"The participants pointed out that they use smoking as a coping strategy for the emotional problems of everyday life.""*Whenever I feel like crying or I am stressed, cigarettes relax me to a great extent, they divert my attention*".... (Participant F)"Participants developed a defensive attitude towards smoking at this stage and they were in denial about the serious harmful aspects of smoking.""*What's bad in smoking? We are not doing anything bad. No, smoking is not a bad thing*" (Participant D)"

Quitting phase {#Sec10}
--------------

The quitting phase starts with a quit attempt as a result of some stimuli hitting smokers just like the stimuli hit them for smoking initiation. Smokers move through different stages namely forced quit attempt(s), intentional quit attempt(s), becoming an intermittent smoker and then a successful quitter. The journey from getting in contact with stimuli to successful quitting was not reported to be as smooth and simple as was the case in journey of smoking initiation. Instead, smokers get trapped in three overlapping cycles of: smoking & forced quitting, smoking & intentional quitting and smoking & intermittent smoking before successful quitting. Breaking the cycle is not easy in the presence of trapping factors (addiction, high availability of cigarettes, easy affordability of cigarettes, a conducive social setup for smoking and low perceived risks of smoking). Three factors were reported to play a major role in breaking these cycles: continuous peer support, strong will power and avoidance of smokers' company by young smokers and quitters.

Participants shared that quitting smoking was not a simple task. It was expressed as more than leaving a habit, in fact sacrificing a part of one's life. It was leaving a companion of loneliness, sacrificing a buddy through meddlesome events, parting from one's stress reliever, and changing one's everyday routine.

Cycle of forced quit attempts and smoking {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------

Participants reported that their first quit attempt was not their personal choice rather a forced decision. Smokers expressed that their families compelled them to quit smoking emotionally or forcefully.""*When my family came to know about my smoking, they used the typical way of beating... they had beaten me, forced me to quit and they had taken the promise from me not to smoke again"...* (Participant A)"Forced quit attempts were never successful in the experience of our participants, no matter for how long the forced quit attempt lasted they always had a relapse and returned to their normal smoking habit. The major reason was the lack of personal will."*"I am not ready to quit smoking. There is no other reason just that I do not want to quit"*.... (Participant D)"Another important feature of this stage was that the family pressure was not continuous. It started with high intensity but then family members got used to the person as a smoker and believed that quitting was impossible."*"As I grew older, my family accepted my smoking... my mother sometimes asks me to quit but my other siblings declared me independent in this regard. They are like... do whatever you want to do"...* (Participant A)"

Cycle of intentional quit attempt and smoking {#Sec12}
---------------------------------------------

The cycle of smoking and forced quit attempts breaks when a right mix of stimuli hit smokers and instils a desire in them to quit. These stimuli were comparable to the ones reported in smoking initiation, however less intense and fewer in number (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The ultimate target was to improve well-being by quitting smoking. These stimuli were peer support, a desire for a better lifestyle and a wish to quit smoking (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). When these stimuli were encountered by a smoker, he started his intentional journey towards becoming a non-smoker. Our data suggests that continuous presence of these stimuli at strong intensity in the smokers' lives was crucial for successful quitting. Most of the participants faced relapse and were trapped in this cycle. The previous experiences of smokers at this stage were highly crucial in influencing whether he would get trapped in this cycle of succeed in moving on.

Participants at this stage expressed that they had weak will power, weak peer support and strong barriers which were the addiction, high availability, easy affordability, conducive social setup for smoking and low perceived risk of smoking. Hence, relapse occurred at this stage for most of the participants (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Participants shared varied durations of temporary success before they resumed smoking i.e. from less than one day to seven months. They reported that they had experienced several such intervals.

Participants made intentional quit attempts with weak will power and weak support from peers. They did not get guidance, as they got when initiating smoking; instead, they were discouraged by peers (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"})."*"When I tried to quit smoking, no one cooperated. If I tried to ask someone to help me, instead of helping, they taunted that why I had started smoking .... Even my friend, just for formality, said, 'yes, it is good to quit smoking but dear friend you cannot' (quit smoking)*" (Participant C)"In our findings, some smokers had made even more than 25 attempts to quit but they were not successful. This was the toughest stage of the quitting phase, as in spite of his own wish to quit, he failed to do so. Our findings revealed that here in this stage, a smoker's willpower alone, was not strong enough to quit smoking."*"Everyone told me that I can quit by will power. I think, may be my will power is weak and only those who have strong will power can do it"....* (Participant C)"

Cycle of intermittent and regular smoking {#Sec13}
-----------------------------------------

Participants could break the cycle of intentional quit attempts & smoking when they got strong peer support and thereby developed strong will power. After developing strong will power and receiving strong peer support, participants had made quit attempts, they were successful in the sense that they had reduced number of cigarettes and were smoking occasionally. However, our participants could not all completely quit, some reduced their habit to smoke one cigarette in a week or smoked off and on and became intermittent smokers."*"I reduced the number of cigarettes by will power, for example from 12 cigarettes to 2 cigarettes but I could not completely quit smoking"...* (Participant C)"Intermittent smokers could relapse to smoking in the following situations:

***Stressful life events***; when these intermittent smokers were sad, depressed, stressed, worried or had no other solution or support, they restarted smoking."*"Often when I am in depression, as now-a-days... normally people get depressed two or three times a day. So, I restarted smoking whenever I had this depression phase"...* (Participant C)"***Smokers' Company***; participants expressed that when they were in the company of smokers they smoked or sometimes relapse occurred upon staying with them for long time."*"My close friends are smokers.... It is very difficult for me to quit smoking"...* (Participant C)"***Free time and loneliness***; for a quitter, the most tough or challenging thing was free time. It was a big hindrance in maintaining quitting, when a smoker had nothing to do, he again started smoking as cigarettes made him feel busy and gave him the feeling of being in company."*"I started smoking again because most of the time I had to be alone. I did not have anything to do. I did not have much workload. So, I restarted smoking"...* (Participant D)"Movement from this stage to next stage was dependent on strong will power and peer support and absence of free time, loneliness, stressful life events and smokers' company.

Successful quitting {#Sec14}
-------------------

Successful quitters among our participants revealed that strong will power, continuous peer support and no longer seeking smokers\' company helped them in maintaining quitting and decreased the chance of relapse. However, the entrapping factors (Section B, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) made this transit very difficult and very few smokers reached the stage of successful quitting."*"In the start, I had quit smoking for hours, and then I had quit it for days. Then I changed my smoker friends, and finally, I have quit smoking forever. I think if you get a good companion, quitting smoking can be easy.... I got that companion, who never let me feel alone, talking to that friend never makes me feel time is not passing.... When I am with my friend, I never feel craving for cigarette"*... (Participant Q1)"

### Section B: Facilitators in initiation and barriers during quitting smoking {#Sec15}

Participants shared that the experiences of the quitting journey were not smooth and resulted in entrapment in different cycles because of some external factors. These factors had been acting as facilitators at the start of their smoking journey. However, these facilitators were transformed into strong barriers later quitting smoking. They acted as an entrapping force for smokers to keep them in the cycles. These entrapping factors were namely: high availability, easy affordability, conducive social setup for smoking and low perceived risks of smoking.

High availability {#Sec16}
-----------------

Cigarettes are easily available everywhere which makes non-smokers easily get attracted towards cigarettes. Seeing everyone smoking around, cigarette availability in almost every shop makes it very easy for non-smoker to start smoking. Participants had highlighted this issue;""*Cigarette availability everywhere is the big reason of smoking. It\'s available in every shop... almost everywhere, this is the reason everyone is smoking... from teenagers to older ones"...* (Participant Q2)"High availability acted as a strong barrier in quitting smoking.""*If you want to quit (cigarette smoking), it is difficult... as it (cigarette) is available everywhere"...* (Participant A)"

Easy affordability {#Sec17}
------------------

Another strong stimulator in smoking initiation and strong barrier in quitting smoking mentioned by participants was easy affordability. Participants mentioned that in Pakistan cigarettes are easily affordable at low cost."*"This is the biggest issue... I think cigarettes in Pakistan are very cheap and available everywhere. When I was in Saudi Arabia, cigarettes' availability was very low and cigarettes were much expensive. Their least costly cigarette, in Pakistan is the most expensive one"....* (Participant E)"

Conducive social setup for smoking {#Sec18}
----------------------------------

Social acceptability was a big challenge as well. Cigarette smoking was not stigmatized in society as expressed by participants. It is quite acceptable behavior especially when you cross adolescence and when it is common in a family."*"On my elder brother's wedding, all cousins were gathered. We smoked cigarettes together and we did it throughout the night. It was fun and even our families did not mind it"...* (Participant B)"People compared cigarettes with other addictive substances which were labeled as bad and stigmatized but cigarettes as normal. So, this conducive setup promoted smoking initiation and acted as a strong barrier for a quitter in quitting smoking. As a participant said:"*"No, smoking is not bad; it does not harm you as such as compared to other things. If you say only smoking is bad, you are wrong as there are many other things which are bad and we do not pay attention to them"...* (Participant D)"

Low perceived risks of smoking {#Sec19}
------------------------------

Participants perceived smoking as having low risks. This perception facilitated them to start smoking and acted as a strong barrier while planning to quit smoking."*"Well, I have seen a smoker, who is smoking for 8 years; he has not got cancer yet. I have many other examples as well... no one has seen a smoker yet who get cancer within 2 years or within 4 year.... so as a smoker I believe, it does not harm, it will not cause you cancer or any other major ailment"...* (Participant C)"

Discussion {#Sec20}
==========

The present research aimed to explore the experiences of young smokers in quitting smoking using the phenomenological approach. The main findings of the study suggest that quitting smoking is a complex journey, where quitting experiences are deeply embedded in the experience of starting smoking. A smoker gets entrapped into three overlapping cycles of smoking and quit attempts: smoking & forced quitting, smoking & intentional quitting, and smoking & intermittent smoking before successful quitting at a young age. Breaking the cycle is not easy in the presence of trapping factors (addiction, high affordability, easy availability, conducive social setup and low perceived risks of smoking). Three factors play a major role in breaking these cycles which are strong will power, continuous peer support and avoidance of smokers' company. Our model discusses smoking cessation as a stage wise process like the trans-theoretical model which explains a behavioral change in terms of different stages (Pre-contemplation, contemplation, determination, action, maintenance/relapse/recycle and termination) \[[@CR17]\]. It also highlights factors external to individual control like affordability and availability.

Our findings suggest that smokers compare their quit journeys to their experiences when they first entered the smoking world. Entry into smoking is stimulated by curiosity, peer pressure and fashion. In contrast, similar factors to stimulate quitting are weak or non-existatnt. Previous studies have shown that smokers attempt to quit due to social pressure, intrinsic health concerns and stigmatization \[[@CR34]--[@CR37]\] whereas our study showed low perceived health risks, lack of stigmatization, and a socially conducive set-up for smoking in Pakistan. This may explain why fewer users attempt to quit (24.7%) in the country compared to other countries where almost 40%-50% users try to quit \[[@CR2]--[@CR5]\]. As smoking is reported to spread amongst groups of friends in Pakistan, using social groups in cessation may be of great help. Evidence shows that such groups provide an environment where people may find the support necessary to overcome the challenge of quitting tobacco addiction, share their experiences and difficulties \[[@CR38], [@CR39]\]. Smoking cessation programs should also consider the key points of fashion and peer pressure while designing interventions for young people. Bringing smoking cessation into the media limelight and making it fashionable could help motivate smokers to quit. Likewise using the social capital of family and peers to promote smoking cessation. Participants highlighted that their initial attempts to quit were always based on family or friends' pressure but the pressure was not continuous and they had relapsed. Family pressure is an established triggering factor for quit attempts \[[@CR34], [@CR40]\] and has been used for smoking cessation in different high income settings \[[@CR41]--[@CR43]\]. However, results of such interventions are not very promising \[[@CR43]\]. Using family based interventions is an unexplored potential area in Pakistan where family bindings and structures are strong.

Our study emphasizes that smokers' entry to the smoking world is fully guided and facilitated by friends. Wang, Gjengedal and Larsen also presented similar findings that smoker friends properly train new smokers on how to smoke \[[@CR34]\]. This is in sharp contrast with the quit journey captured in this study, where nobody guides smokers wishing to quit and there is possibility of discouragement as well. Smokers in Pakistan highlighted that there was no training, guidance or proper treatment to support cessation. Similar findings of lack of support, being alone in quit attempts, lack of role models and taunting comments from peers have been discussed in other studies as reasons for unsuccessful quit attempts \[[@CR44]\]. Many countries have introduced behavioral training and pharmacologically or professionally mediated interventions to assist smoking cessation for different target groups \[[@CR45]--[@CR47]\]. There is a need to introduce easily accessible and affordable smoking cessation services in Pakistan especially for young smokers who are not suffering from chronic diseases. An immediate support for smoking cessation becomes more important for young smokers, as unassisted efforts lead to continuous relapse (entrapment in cycles or quitting and relapsing) and discourage further attempts as found in our study and other literature \[[@CR48], [@CR49]\].

We found that smokers can break the cycle of intentional quit attempts & smoking when they develop strong will power. Other studies have also reported will power as a key variable in quitting, a strategy to counteract cravings and a personal quality or trait fundamental to quitting success \[[@CR50]--[@CR52]\]. Theory of reasoned action/planned behavior states this as perceived control which is based on positive attitude (individual's belief) and subjective norms \[[@CR16]\] while social cognitive-behavioral theory name it 'self-efficacy' \[[@CR18]\]. Will power as expressed by our participants is not something static; instead, it builds with time by intrinsic and extrinsic motivation like peer support. Continuous peer support provides an alternative to cigarettes by providing psycho-social support and substituting all such values attached to smoking. Our findings are supported by other studies which showed using this support concept as an intervention to help smokers to quit \[[@CR41], [@CR49], [@CR50], [@CR53]\].

Breaking the cycle of quitting and relapsing is not easy in the presence of trapping factors such as addiction, high availability, easy affordability, conducive social setup for smoking and low perceived risks of smoking. These results showed convergence with studies which highlighted nicotine addiction, ease of purchase and availability of cigarettes as a hindrance in quitting smoking \[[@CR14], [@CR54], [@CR55]\]. Easy access to cigarettes or availability everywhere was also discussed in studies as making quitting difficult and causes relapse more frequently \[[@CR7], [@CR54]\]. Cigarettes are not only available everywhere but also at very low cost in Pakistan. The low price of cigarettes makes them readily affordable for everyone. Smokers can also purchase one or two cigarettes from open packs which decrease theirs cost further. There are varieties of cigarettes available at a range of prices in Pakistan. The minimum price of a cigarette is US\$0.15 and the maximum is \$1.3 with tax \$0.09 \[[@CR56]\]. If we compare this price with other countries, in Saudi Arabia a cigarette costs \$1.68 to \$22.4, in the US a cigarette costs more than \$14 with tax of \$4.3 per 20 cigarette pack and in the UK a pack/a cigarette costs \$12.94 with tax \$9.51 \[[@CR57], [@CR58]\]. These figures show Pakistan offers cigarettes at the lowest price. This hinders quitting smoking. Similar findings are shown in a study which states ease of purchase of cigarettes makes quitting difficult and creates trigger for relapse \[[@CR7], [@CR55]\]. Moreover, the conducive social setup which is a big barrier in a country like Pakistan in contrast to high-income countries where smoking is becoming more stigmatized \[[@CR35], [@CR37]\]. Pakistan needs to strengthen its overall tobacco control program.

Our study represents only the experience of urban-dwelling young male smokers as we conducted interviews with those who are living in urban areas. Moreover, we could not cover opinions of very poor and elite class smokers; who may have different experiences. Results of the study need to be cautiously generalized, as it is based on a small sample of young smokers below 40 years of age. We found it challenging to categorize smokers as regular, intermittent or quitters per se as participants had shared multiple movements in and out of these stages. Some of the participants had labelled themselves, as well as others, as successful quitters although they had actually either decreased their smoking frequency or were smoking on an intermittent basis.

Conclusion {#Sec21}
==========

The journey of quitting smoking is quite complex and is deeply embedded in the experience of starting smoking. The stimuli which cause initiation of smoking are important in quitting too. A young smoker, during his experience of quitting smoking gets entrapped into several overlapping cycles of smoking & quit attempts before successful quitting. Being entrapped in such attempts in itself discourages successful quitting. Breaking the cycle is not easy in the presence of trapping factors (addiction, high availability, easy affordability, conducive social setup for smoking and low perceived risks of smoking). Three factors play a major role in breaking these cycles which are continuous peer support, strong will power and avoidance of smokers' company.

Considering the complexity of smoking cessation phenomenon, multi-faceted smoking cessation programs are required in Pakistan. Our findings highlight the need to target fashion and peer pressure as stimulants to promote smoking cessation. Media campaigns could be launched to make non-smoking status fashionable. Smoking should also be banned in TV dramas and movies; where it is often shown as a stylish way to cope with stress. An overall change in social norms is desired making smoking less of a normal behavior. As smoking behavior is adopted in groups, group interventions for young smokers may be successful. This study has highlighted peer support as key factor to quit smoking. Peer support systems have been successfully used for quitting smoking in other countries like the US and UK \[[@CR45]--[@CR47]\]. Peer support systems for young smokers should be developed in colleges, universities and communities to direct young ones towards constructive and productive social habits and positive common goals. In addition a "no smoking day or week" could be celebrated where ex-smoker can share their success story of quitting. There could also be motivational speeches of successful quitter with young smokers organized by universities and colleges. Pakistan can learn from the UK where smoking cessation rates have increased from below 14% to almost 20% due to developing a conducive environment for quitting and providing wide range of quitting methods like social support, motivational campaigns, and ban on attractive imagery on cigarette packs etc. \[[@CR45]\].

Our research also highlights that smoking cessation is a physically, psychologically and emotionally charged process which requires expert advice and therapy as well as continuous peer support and will power. Our findings suggest lack of cessation services for young smokers in Pakistan. There is urgent need to make such context specific services available. Moreover the role of families and friends need to be explored in designing smoking cessation services for young smokers in Pakistan.
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